Booths

- **The Learning Centre for Senior Living** - ASCHA (Anush Gyunashyan & Haley Jefferson)
- **Cyber Sr.** - CapitalCare (Angela Bennett)
- **Expressive arts participation programming** - CapitalCare (Keeley Eigner)
- **Dignity in Death** - Sherwood Care (Danielle Buchanan & Adam Deibert)
- **Virtual Reality** - NorQuest College (Dustin Chan & Maurice Leier)
- **My Tools 4 Care** - University of Alberta (Kathya Jovel Ruiz)
- **VirtualGym** - University of Alberta (Victor Fernandez Cervantes)
- **Strategy guidelines for persons with dementia at risk of getting lost** - University of Alberta (Noelannah Neubauer)
- **Nurse Advisor Program** - Rexall (Annette Wilson & Norman Hertzman)
- **Innovative tools for care** - Cardinal Health (Seanne Wedman)
- **MARD (Medically At-Risk Driver) Centre**

Contact ICCER

Sandra Woodhead Lyons, Executive Director
Emily Dymchuk, Program Coordinator

sandra@iccer.ca
emily@iccer.ca

www.iccer.ca

http://tinyurl.com/p9eabah
http://tinyurl.com/oo6kjmd

The Institute for Continuing Care Education & Research (ICCER)

Innovation Day 2019

April 3, 2019

CapitalCare Dickinsfield Auditorium
Edmonton, AB
**Agenda**

10:00 – 10:10 AM – Registration

10:10 – 10:25 AM – Welcome

A brief word from ICCER’s Vice Chair, Rita Wright, and KT Subcommittee Chair, Danielle Buchanan

10:25 – 11:15 AM – Oral presentations
   - Health Arts Society of Alberta – Meran Currie-Roberts
   - *Dignity in Death* - Danielle Buchanan, Sherwood Care
   - *CCHSS Audit Process* - Gloria Miskiw & Melissa Thompson, Good Samaritan Society
   - *NorQuest International Health Careers Challenge: Strength Through Collaboration* – Ayshea Thornton, NorQuest College

11:15 – 11:30 AM – Booth introductions

11:30 AM – 12:00 PM – Visit booths & network

12:00 – 12:30 PM – Lunch served/continue visiting booths

12:30 – 1:15 PM – Poster presentations

1:15 – 1:45 PM – Oral presentations
   - St. Michael’s Health Group
   - CapitalCare
   - *Intergenerational Partnerships* – Jan Hrasko, CapitalCare

1:45 – 2:00 PM – Wrap-up

**Oral Presentations**

- Health Arts Society of Alberta – Meran Currie-Roberts
- *Dignity in Death* - Danielle Buchanan, Sherwood Care
- *CCHSS Audit Process* - Gloria Miskiw & Melissa Thompson, Good Samaritan Society
- *NorQuest International Health Careers Challenge: Strength Through Collaboration* – Ayshea Thornton, NorQuest College

**Poster Presentations**

- A quality improvement project targeted at reducing resident falls – Vivian Tran & Meghan Richardson, CapitalCare
- Harm reduction in long-term care – Cathy Renkas & Linda Strakowski, Carewest
- *SCOPE study on falls* – Lia Nudelman, Amenah Omairi, & Hanna Shershun, St. Michael’s LTCC
- Life my way: Living well with dementia – Renate Sainsbury, Lifestyle Options
- smartNursing program – Lynn Anderson, Katherine Trepanier & Linda Nutting, University of Alberta
- *Building family/resident engagement in Alberta* – Sandra Woodhead Lyons, ICCER
- Improving palliative & end-of-life care in continuing care – Emily Dymchuk, ICCER